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Pan-American 

Closer Contact Is 
Pax Roman* Aim 

PONTIFICATES 

CLOSER CONTACT IN AMERICA S 
NEUTRALITY LAW—ALUMNI REUNION 

Rural Life Host 

NEW YORK-To promote closer 
contacts, between the Catholics of 
North; South and Central America, 
a Catholic Bureau for Inter-Amer
ican Collaboration wai formed 
here M the eighteenth annual Con
gress of Pax Roman*, internatlon-
el federation of Catholic college 
student organizations, closed at 
Fordham University. 

The Congress ended on an opti
mistic note, despite the war in 
Europe which hai seriously inter
fered with the return to their own 
countries of nearly 200 European 
delegate* who attended the two-
weeks' "Ibng Congress. The first j 
week's sessions were held at the 
Catholic University of America, 
Washington. . . 

The 700 delegates from 38 coun
tries concluded their New York 
sessions with prayers for a Just 
and luting peace, not only In 
Europe, but throughout the world. 
Edward J. Klrchner. retiring Pres
ident of the federation, expressed 
their sentiment when, in his fare* 
well speech, he declared that Pax 
Romans, as a result of the Con
gress, Is now stronger thsn ever. 
Can Be Peace Source 

"Pax Romans, today," he said, 
"has tremendous potentialities of 
becoming a great International 
peace movement to which all na
tions can rally. We close this Con
gress with the pledge to our Holy 
Father, Pope Pius XII to do all 
In our power to help achieve that 
peace on earth he Is so constantly 
and so tirelessly working for." 

The need for better understand 

Bishop Cbnstantine BohachevsJcy. 
ot, the Ukrainian Greek Catholic 
Diocese of the United States, pic
tured at Fordham University 
Ne<* York where he celebrated 
the Solemn Pontifical Mast in the 
Byzantine Rite, during the 
eions of the. 18th 
Romsuia Congress 

'High-Low' 
Memorial Piatwed 

World photo » 

WORCESTER, Mass. . - «NC> -r 
The pastor of what is geoscaphi-
cally the highest and. lowest par
ish in the United State*. In the Di
ocese of. Loi Angeles, has just dis
closed plan J for erecting a chapel 
In famed Death Valley as a me
morial to forgotten pathfinders 
who perished In that weird waste. 

The edifice. Rev. John J. Crowley 
Intend!, will rise a mile north of 
Furnace Greek from a spur of the 
Funeral Range. It will be con
structed entirely of native rock, 
limestone and travertine. The In
terior will be finished with onyx, 
chalcedony, jasper and opal; mined 
from the valley's canyons, accord
ing to plans he disclosed during a 
visit to relatives In this city of hi* 
boyhood. 

Father Crowley has a 10.000-
iquare-mili parish which has with
in its limits Death Valley and 
Mount Whitney. The vallep dip* to 
250 feet below sea level, and the 
mountain, reaches a peak of 14,-
4(5 feet. 

The parish, numbering less than 
one person to a square mile, also 
Includes California's driest and 
wettest points, Death Valley and 
Owens Valley, the latter the source 
or Los Angeles' water supply. 

Heads Slaters et Humility 
DAVEfTPORT. la—Sisters Mary 

Colette Troja has been elected 
Mother General of the Slaters of 

annual Pmx i Humility at Ottumwa, succeeding 
(NOWide IMother Geraldlne. who was head 1 of the community for twelve ysar».| 

150th Anniversary of U.S. 
Hierarchy Noted By Pope 

VATICAN CITY—His desire to participate in the observ 
i n . «„,) MO.., „,i„„,i -,„,.i»i «ndiB n c e o f t h e 1 5 0 t h anniversary of the establishment of the 
id^lawonuc^tcu'c ' fn IS. Hierarchy in the United States was expre.^l by His Holing 
United States and the Latin-Amor-
Iran countries was slrcurd at the 
final session last night by the flev 
John F. CHara. CS .C president 
of the University of Notre Dame 
and a widely known authority on 
Inter-American affairs Father 
O'Hara spoke at a Spanish-Ameri
can Festival at Manhattan College 
Each Has Tradition* 

"Whlls it Is the desire of Pax 
Romana to enroll the whole world 
of Catholic students in the work 
of Catholic''Action there is special 
need for college students of the 
New World to work together with 
the Latin - Americans." he said 
"Each has a distlnc.- tradition of 
culture. Theirs stems from the 
Church and crown, ours from the 
soil 
Ex-Envoy's Wife Heard 

The present lack of ur'erstand-
lng between this country suid its 
Latin-American neighbors was de
plored by th't Most Rev Franc Hi 
C Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma City 
and Tulsa, another speaker at the 
'closing session. Fortunstely. he 
added. It Is a type of misunder
standing that can be soon cleared 
up 

"We In the United States do not 
have a true picture^ of thf Lvm 
American Spaniard," he dcc'.arsd 
"We are wont to depict h'm s« a 
fierce, ruthless fighter, a despoiler 
without morals. We forget that it 
was he who defended the faith In 
Europe, who brought the faith to 
the Americans. And we often for
get tfiat his contributions to civiii-
istion are surpassed by those " 
no otaer country or race." 

Says Moscow 
Paid Bills Of 
U. S, Red Party 

Pope Pins X'T when ho received 
in farewell audlenea His Excellen
cy t.ie Mi . v A" t> U:iv l I 
Cicognsnl, who Is returning to his 
post in Washington, D, C as Apos
tolic Delegate to the United States, 

ine founding of the American 
Hierarchy dates from the appoint-
meat of the Most Rev. John Car-
roil, who was consecrated Bishop 
ot Baltimore, August 15, 17B0 The 
Diocese of Baltimore was estab
lished April fi 1789. It was elevat
ed to an Arrhdlo-ese and Its Or-

WASHINGTON-tNC»-In the 
period from 1822 to U29. the Amer
ican Communist Party received 
from $100,000 to JIM.000 a year, — - - . 
trom the Communist Intern.ttonal | * » " 2 "»"»«> Archbishop on April 
In Moscow. Ben OIUow. ousted i8' 1BO*-
generaJ secretary of the party. tM- I Speaking of the Church In Amer-
uficd before House committee in- , lea to Archbishop Clcognanl. the 
vesttsmtinu un-Amcrlcan activities. I Holy Father reminded of the sea-

, . _ , . ,, ._ . . quicentennlal of t.ie American HI-
In the early years, he said, this, *raxi.hy M o v c n t w h | c h h e ,&„. 

actorrced as having had • profound 
! influence In the history of that 
• groat country. 

and other Jewels as dollar ex 
mange was not available In Ftus 
•In Another source of revenue, he 
so.4 came through the diversion of | His Holiness took occasion again 
ca.-h from the treasuries of Com- i to state how greatly be appreciates 
mum-t-oo,urolled unions, co-opera-, the work done through the years 
lives and Communlst-domlnaUedl g*-. th« B«*«J»- •»•:.«*• ^ d 

"front" organisation,. StaUs assisted by their d e r ^ 
.t,^ - t - . =, ... . .», , • I both diocesan and regular, and by 
When The Daily Worker, official | t h a m a n y c o n , m u n , U c s 0f Brothers 

organ of the Amerlcnn Communist & n d S l r t c r i i w n o i_bor | n so many 
Party. > ru formcd he snld It re- | f l e l d 3 noUbly ihose of charity, ed-
r-^-ed :.̂ not» from th> Comln-prn u c a t l o n , c u | t u f e a n d , o c l a l ,-r'farc 
Th.s. ho suid. he knew to have F j f m i 3 „„„__ ^g poaUH said, 
been f-cp^atcd eunnuslly up to IO20. „e _ , „ h e s t o p s r t l c i p a t e personally 

osef Stalin seised control of the In 

(Continued on Page s i 

PRIEST URGES 'IRON-CLAD' 
U. S. NEUTRALITY 

Josef 
American Communist Party In 
192i, the witness declared. Install
ing William Z. Foster and Earl 
Browder as national chsUrmsn and 
gener«i secretary, respectively, 

o r which -posts both still hold. 
On visits to Russia, he testified, 

ft*= * a d alliAfS. of_ih»_Arnerican 
Communist Party were required to 
deposit their passports, usually ob
tained under false names, with th» 
OGPU so that they could be used 
as models for forgeries. 

BROOKLTK, N. T.-American 
citizens were urged to demand 
from their government an "Iron
clad neutrality law and a strict 
embargo" by the Rev. John 
0%«ary, CLSS.R.. of Our Lady of 
^Perpetual Help Church here. 

K *" * . _ Mi m K * n h H I M 
ierv\ce« at the Marylcnd Monu
ment in Prospect Park honoring 
400 ifaryland soldiers who lost 
their! llyes In the Battle of Long 
Island, fought in 1778. *__ 

Referring to the present war in 
Europe, Father CLeary. said: 

"We Americans were fooled 
twenty years ago, drugged with 
propaganda, while our sympathr 
for the underdog was excited to 
whit* heat. Another war is rag: 
ing today in Europe and the nun; 
efforts are being made to drag ur 
into it God forbid th't we ranis' 
that same mistake again.". 

POLES, WITH* AMBASSADOP. 
AHEND MASSJN CAPITOL 

WASHEStfTTON. — Count Jerxy 
Potocki, Poland's Ambassador to 
the United States, headed a group 
of several hundred Poles and their 
friends ' who yesterday attended 
Mass at S t Paul's Church, here. 
for the deliverance of their mother' 
land. 

Among those in attendance were 
Gen. Alexander Osinskt Presideiit 
of the Pouah Red Cross; Mine. Art 
. i « Passkowska, Vice-President of 
fhe Palish Junior Red Cross: rep-
resenUUves of the French Embai 

•sy aiid the Ctechb-Skvvakian L* 
gatieit, and; persons prominent in 
cMlJife. ' " / 

The Polish national anUrem was 
Ftayed at tb« conclusion of the 

Plea for Seminaries 
(Continued from Page 1) 

nigh school department, it Is an
nounced by the Very Rev. Edward 
Lyons. Rector. The Rev. Arthur 

ty. wtoich numbers 8 professors, the 
ttev. John Keefe and the Rev. 
ueo.-ge Vojt having taken up other 
î mgrainents. 

For the first time In the prepar
atory se.nlnlu-y there are thtca atu-
Jcnts from .other dlooescs, one each 
.rom Albany. Scranton and Syra-
.use. 

Foanded by the late Bishop Mc-
Juade. both seminaries under his 
i/is guidance and those of his-
juccer^ors have provided priests 
ircll-cqulppcd to carry on thoir 
•neatly worU. Four roemotr* of 
ae Ajncricsin Hierarchy and grad
uates of St. Bernard's w c . . ., ,J 
ay nothing of the thousands of 
islors. priests on special assign-
tents and missionaries who. hail 
'.ochester diocese's Seminary as 
Jieir Alhta Mater. 

, In the observance, which he linked 
to anniversaries of two great 
American Institutions of learning. 
He had. reference, His Holiness 
said, to the golden jubilee of the 
Catholic University of America and 
the sesquicentennia! of George
town University, both In Washing
ton, D. C 

Again expressing his paternal «f-
fection for America and Ameri
cans, thf Holy Father said mem
ories or the United States, which 
ne visited as Cardinal Secretary of 
State In 1S36, remain always In his 
heart The visit was, he said, one 
of the most beautiful experiences 
of his life. 

The Hierarchy of the United 
States and its insular possessions 
now numbers 185 members. There 
are three Cardinals, 20 Archbishops 
and 13* Bishops active in the va-
naus n'fl*Ti«Mrrn)t-rlMii|—m, anil 
eight Archbishops and Bishops who 
have rotircd. 

Archbishop Cicognaril departed 
from Vatican City Saturday for 
Havre, France whence he was to 
sail for the United States. 

3 Orders Take Ovar 
Work Among Negroes 

RALEIGH. N. C. -The Fathers 
of the Atonement, the Vincentian 
Fathers and the Order of Minor 
Conventuals have taken over work 
among the colored in the Diocese 
of Raleigh. 

Seest thou a man diligent in his 
business? He shall stand before 
Kings; he shall not stand before 
mean men. 

VLiinini Reunion Marks.Jubilee 
JJETW Y O R K (NO.—More than 

300 Alumni of the Ca-hotic Univer
sity o f America art expected to 
attend the Golden Jubilee Reunion 
and Banquet to be held at the 
Pennsylvania Hotel' here Saturday | 
jid Sunday, September 23 and £4. 

The . reunion marks the parUcipa' 
lion of the aJumnl in the golden 
jubilee year of the university. 

Ch3Lr!C3 P. SSaloney, ©f Washing-
ton, national Alumni Praident, 
will jgive the- address of welcome1 

at tb* baniiuet which is*l» b; Iseld: 
on Sunday evening, September 24. 

Among; the prominent alumni ex
pected at the banquet, will be: the 
Moat Rev. Raymond A. Kearney, 
Auxiliary Bishop of Brooklyn; the 
Most Rev. James fi. Kearney; 
Bishop of Rochester; Supreme 
Court Judge Aloysius Connor, of 
Manchester, N. h , Clarence E. 
Martin, of Martinsburg, W, Vs., 
former President of the American. 
Bar Association, 

The Golden Jubilee wis' inaugur 
ated In New York last year and 
the' reunion marks the closing of a 
year of special «yenti.heldOjr the 
ifi state chapters of aiOsoriL . 

S A L E S M A N 
Mis, a jicb.>U miaievjrsJl KswYetk 
fMnu tcMXtz.1 want to »pj>rlnt ntubM 
mil ikpcmlnlile tsalfrnicn la enjii do? 
o: ImijorUact K you ore wcSujp ,», 
trav.-cat soles pbar.ten, plcrso SPS.4 
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Most Rev. Charles D. White, 
Bishop of Spokane, In whose See 
City the 17th swwus.1 convention 
of the NsUonal Catholic Rural 
Life Conference will be held, be
ginning October 15. tH'.0.W\C. 

i>holo.> 
• » • — 

Fr. Coughlin Fights 
Neutrality Change 

DETTROrt - Vigorous opposition 
to the tnc!u:lon of "any cash-and-
carry clauro" In United Sta'es neu
trality leitlslation was voiced by 
the Rev. Charles 0. Coughlin, pas
tor of the Shrine of the Little 
Flower at Royal Oak. Mich, In his 
regular radio address Sunday. 

Saying we arw "confronted wttft 
the likelihood of a special session 
of Congress and the adoption of a 
new Neutrality Bill which will 
place us In the category, at least, 
of Indirect participants In the war 
tfelns weRi-d abroad." Father 
Coughlin ashed Iravo "to advance 
my personnl views whlcis concern 
this subject" 

Asserting that many people will 
argue that a cosh-and-carry policy 
"Is profitable for our country." 
Father Coughlin saj,d. 

"I consider it a dangerous pro
posal because it Is a flnt step 
which inevitably leads to the last 
step of our directly partlclpntlnr 
in a world war. because it will wed 
our destinies to those of England 
and France, and becau»« It <vill 
condition us. wi.hln one or two 
ycr.rs. to become their ac'ive 
allies" 

He added that "It Is not an Idle 
speculation to a-vum? th^t 'rn£.j-
and carry' will become 'credit and 
carry'" 

Warning that some people will 
claim that the ssle of war sup
plies to countries abroad will set
tle America's problem bf unemploy
ment, Father Coughlin said this is 
the materialistic view of "cash' 
and-carry" advocates, and asked 
ArtVwe Americans and Christians 

resigned to accept the ungodly «$• 
onomlcs of prosperity through, 
war?" 

•—+ 

Priest1 Denounces 
War Profiteering 

Prn3tSBURGr3. — Contrasting 
the peaceful Labor Day parades in 
the United States with the wstrfp 
parades of Europe, the Rev. 
jCbtrJpjtJ.wea~Bkpt,dir<arfQfcj)t Sf. 
Joseph House of Hospitality, speatt; 
ing over WWSW, last night, bit at 
war profiteering. 

'You and I have seen the gleam 
of avarice in some'eyes as there la 
talk of the prosperity war would 
bring," he said. "Glpwlris"' accounts 
are given of the wild war prosper
ity that -was ours from 1914 to 
1918. hopes are held that such pros
perity will come again. That was a 
false prosperity and it brought a 
re.-ctlon from which we are still 
suffering. 

"Today there are short-sighted 
people who are eagerly looking for
ward to the,boom which they eiro 
sure we will experience. Their 
greed will be their undoing, and 
ours. War greed contributed grrat-
ly toward getting us into the last 
war and. If unchecked, it will get 
us into the next war," 

Social Justice Club 
To Mc<rS«pt. 18 

The regular Monthly sweeting of 
the Social Justice Club of Roches
ter will be befdf Monday evening, 
September is, 10J9. in Old Saint 
Jlary*s Church Hall, Sooth Street. 
at S:00 o'clock. 

Plans will be made to start a 
city-wide campaign to petition 
Congress hot to lift the "arms ehv 
bargo" and to reject einy "cash" 
and carry" neutrality bin that rriay 
be introduced *t the coming ses
sion of Congress. 

Plans will »1JK> be made for^thc 
celebration of Father (Ediighlin's 
birthday on October 2$ 
; , All are invited. • Rudolph C 
Sehwenrer, president, will preside. 
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